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DearMr. Norman

Tha* ]rou for your lett€r dtred Scptembu 26 End posfinarked Septernbqr 28. I
apologiee for the delay in this r€sponse, but lnur letter readhed my of:fice only
yerterday. Mail coming to govemment buildings here in Washingtou eometimos
suffers such delays due to sefluity inspections

Ae I said whffi we qtokc byphone, the three pflEon research team hss drawn a
statified sample of complaints from all the circuits, selecting at random from cascs
in sp€cific categotiee. To p,rctect the integrity of the proccaq ncither I nor any other
agency mqnag€'ts (nor the comnnittee) bave ascess to the paees that appeared in the
sample. The resesrchers drsw the snmple fiom oasos filed in ?001 thruugh 2003.
Sorne ofths circuits hrve conditioned theirpermission to review complaints on a
requirement that ttre narncs of the principals be maskcd. I dont know if the Eleventh
Circuit has imposed zuoh a roquirement"

For the Eflne lrasofl as refereocsd above--protociirs the integrity ofthe resesrch
frorn managerrent oversight-I have not read the docunentt you sent but I have
directed that they be maintained with other corurnrmications from persons who have
voluntceaed ca6es to the sornmittee fot its rwiew. As we also,disouered byphone,
the committe€ hac not decided whether it witt review tlrcse volunteered complaints
(cither all or a sautple of frent), in eddition to rwiewing the rcecarch team's analyses
of the oomplaints drewn from thu random saurple dcsoribad in thc paragraph above.

I wish I could Frovide moru diroct tcsltonses to llour quorios but am confident of
yow understanding.

Cordially,

7(* uL;L
Russell R. Wheeler
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